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Batesville, MS (PRWEB) June 30, 2023 -- Trademark Car Wash, parent company of many of the nation’s most
popular local and regional car wash brands, is thrilled to announce the opening of its newest Delta Car Wash
Express location in Batesville, Mississippi along with a week-long ULTIMATE FREE WASH promotion for
all local residents (a $16.00 value)!

Located at 510 Hwy 6 East, the new Delta Car Wash facility in Batesville features state-of-the-art equipment
and a team of skilled professionals dedicated to delivering exceptional car washing experiences. With a focus
on customer satisfaction and a commitment to environmentally friendly practices, Delta Car Wash sets a new
standard in automotive cleaning services.

"At Delta Car Wash, we are excited to bring our industry-leading car washing services to the residents and
businesses of Batesville," said Justin Strickland, CEO of Delta Car Wash. "Our mission is to provide an
exceptional car care experience that combines convenience, affordability, and unmatched quality.”

To celebrate their grand Ultimate Wash ($16.00 value) which includes our Wall of Foam, Carnauba Hot Wax,
Tri-Color Polish, shine protectant and more! “We believe once customers experience the value and convenience
of Delta Car Wash it will become their go to car care location.

Delta Car Wash is a leading local provider of professional car washing services, committed to delivering
exceptional car care experiences in Mississippi. For more information about Delta Car Wash and its new
Batesville location, please visit Deltacarwash.us and follow us on social media channels for updates,
promotions, and useful car care tips.

About Trademark Car Wash
Trademark Car Wash is one of America’s most rapidly growing express car wash groups with 26 current
locations across the United States. As part of the Accelerated Brands family of car care specialists, Trademark
Car Wash team members are focused on quality, service and connecting with the local community. With
expanded locations opening each month, Trademark is positioned to become the county’s leading Car Wash
provider, offering the cleanest, shiniest and driest car wash experience for every customer and every wash.
Learn more at trademarkcarwash.com

About Accelerated Brands
Accelerated Brands, headquartered in Winston-Salem, NC, is the parent company of to a variety of aftermarket
automotive brands within the Quick Lube and Car Wash sectors: Strickland Brothers 10 Minute Oil Change,
Trademark Car Wash, Quickshine Car Wash, Magic Express Wash & Lube, The Express Wash, Delta Car
Wash Express. Accelerated Brands has over 200 locations, over 1,750 employees and combined, all businesses
generate more than $240 million in system sales and service approximately 3 million vehicles annually. For
more information, visit www.acceleratedbrands.com.
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Contact Information
Tyeisha Crutchfield
Trademark Car Wash
http://TrademarkCarWash.com
1 8337872767 Ext: 1006

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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